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    全文除前言和结语外，共分五章。 
    第一章 个人信用征信概况。分析了信用的本质、法律属性及个人信用征
信的定义，介绍了我国征信业的概况和问题，剖析了建立个人信用征信的现
实意义，并从现代合约理论角度阐述了我国信用立法的现实需求； 
    第二章 介绍西方征信国家的信用法律、特点及美国信用立法对我国的借
鉴和启示； 
    第三章 结合个人信用信息及信用报告的流动，对个人信用征信关系进行
法律分析,从法理上界定征信机构、信息提供者、使用者、消费者个人的相关
法律权义和法律规制； 
    第四章 从个人隐私权保护角度，论证了隐私权在个人信用征信法律关系
中的特点及隐私权侵权责任的构成要件和法律救济； 
    第五章 征信立法架构的若干理论探讨，阐述了征信法的立法前提、性质、
立法层次等,并就具体征信模式、信息共享等提出配套对策。 



























Credit, assets,resource,qualification,competitive power and culture, is the 
reasonable economic trust relationship between right subjects.As the fundation 
stone of market economy and interior quality of legal society, credit has become 
the second ID of the citizen .The “good currency dismissing currency” effect  
caused  by  moral  risks and  contrary  choice , which results in information 
asymmetry ,worsens the social economic order .Founding Individual Credit 
Investigation System is the interior demand of assuring trading 
safety ,standardizing market order , increasing demestic demand and preventing 
financial risks . Social Credit System ,based on morality , founded  by ownership 
and guaranteed by law , is the necessary factors for building up Mordern Market 
System. 
Following this order: “theory ----legislation----practice----solution” from the 
perspective of history and current situation, on the basic of discussing the essence 
of Credic and the structure of Credit Investigation Legal relationship,using the 
stipulations from the USA,Japan,Germany and other countries for reference ,make 
comparison by practical cases combined with current Credit Legislation situation 
in our country and the tendency of the industry development ; and prove the 
necessity of private right and credit right from view of civil law , then put forward 
the thought about legislation of Individual Credit Investigation System from the 
view of Economic Law. 
The full thesis is divided into five chapters besides the preface and 
postscript. 
Chapter one is the survey of  Individual Credit Investigantion .It analyzes 
several credit stipulations ,generalizes the historical development and current 
situation of the world credit investigation industry ,dissects the necessity and 














expounds the legal demand from angle of the modern contractual theory. 
Chapter two  introduces the legislation current situation from abroad , 
summarizes the characteristics of the Credit Legislation and analyzes the 
inspiration to our country ； 
Chapter three legally analyzes the jural relation among subjects in Individual 
Credit Investigation combined with the flow and belongingness of the information 
and credit reports. It also definites the relevant rights , obligations and regulations 
of the credit information service,information provider , user and the individual 
consumer from the aspect of jurisprudence； 
Chapter four elaborates the concept of privacy right ,expounds and proves 
the features of the Individual Credit Investigation relationship , also explains the 
main factors of the violation of the right and the law relief ； 
Chapter five discusses some theories of the Credit Investigation : legislative 
prerequ, quality , legislative structure, concept ,fundermental principles and the 
adjusted objects .Finally expound and prove the quality of economic law and 
provide a set of countermeasures . 
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